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SUMMARY 
This  t h i r d  annual r e p o r t  p r e s e n t s  t h e  environmental  e f fec ts  d a t a  f o r  over  
f o u r  y e a r s  s e r v i c e  o p e r a t i o n  of a n  S-76 t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r ,  two h o r i z o n t a l  s t a b i l -  
i z e r s  w i t h  f o u r  and a h a l f  and f i v e  and a h a l f  y e a r s  of  s e r v i c e  o p e r a t i o n  and 
f o u r  and f i v e  y e a r  d a t a  f o r  f i e l d  exposed composite p a n e l s .  
One S-76 t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r  was returned w i t h  over  f o u r  y e a r s  (55 months) of  
commercial o p e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  Louisiana Gulf Coast reg ion .  A f t e r  t h e  paddles  
were removed and t h e  s p a r  was nondes t ruc t ive ly  i n s p e c t e d  it was c u t  up f o r  
smal l  s c a l e  coupon t e s t i n g .  Both h o r i z o n t a l  s t a b i l i z e r s  passed t h e  proof load  
and f a t i g u e  t e s t s .  The s t a t i c  small  s c a l e  coupon t e s t  r e s u l t s  compared favor-  
a b l y  w i t h  t h o s e  generated f o r  t h e  environmental ly  exposed p a n e l s .  
Pane ls  exposed f o r  f o u r  y e a r s  were r e t u r n e d  f o r  mois ture  measurements and 
s t r e n g t h  tes ts .  Environmental analyses  were made cf t h e  r e t u r n e d  t a i l  r o t o r  
s p a r s ,  h o r i z o n t a l  s t a b i l i z e r s  and composite p a n e l s .  Both mois ture  and s t r e n g t h  
p r e d i c t i o n s  were compared wi th  measured d a t a .  The mois ture  a b s o r p t i o n  was 
c l o s e  t o  p r e d i c t i o n s .  The a f f e c t  of outdoor  exposure on s t r e n g t h  was compar- 
a b l e  t o  l a b o r a t o r y  and condi t ioned  s t r e n g t h  d a t a .  
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1 .o INTRODUCTION 
T h i s  t h i r d  annual  f l i g h t  s e r v i c e  r e p o r t  i s  submit ted i n  accordance 
w i t h  the  requirements  of  c o n t r a c t  NAS1-16542 and covers  t h e  p r o g r e s s  
made f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  of October 1983 through December 1985. A 
primary o b j e c t i v e  of  t h i s  program i s  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  e f f e c t  of  
moisture on t h e  mechanical p r o p e r t i e s  of composite m a t e r i a l s  sub- 
j e c t e d  t o  long term environmental  exposure.  
This  e f f o r t  i s  p a r t  of  an e i g h t  y e a r  program t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  
of  environmental  exposure on composite h e l i c o p t e r  s t r u c t u r e s .  A s  
p a r t  of t h i s  e f f o r t ,  f u l l  s c a l e  t e s t s  a r e  conducted on composite 
components removed from Sikorsky S-76 h e l i c o p t e r s  i n  commercial 
s e r v i c e  i n  t h e  Gulf Coast Region of  Louis iana .  T a i l  r o t o r  s p a r s  and 
h o r i z o n t a l  s t a b i l i z e r s  a r e  p e r i o d i c a l l y  r e t u r n e d  from t h e  o p e r a t i n g  
environment f o r  f u l l  s c a l e  s t a t i c ,  f a t i g u e ,  and smal l  s c a l e  coupon 
t e s t i n g .  F u l l  s c a l e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  a r e  compared t o  i n i t i a l  FAA c e r t i -  
f i c a t i o n  d a t a .  The amount of  mois ture  absorbed i s  determined and 
compared wi th  expected v a l u e s .  Environmental  f a c t o r s  c a l c u l a t e d  from 
smal l  s c a l e  coupon t e s t s  a r e  compared w i t h  d a t a  genera ted  i n  t e s t i n g  
coupons removed from composite p a n e l s ,  having t h e  same p l y  configu-  
r a t i o n s  a s  t h e  components, exposed t o  t h e  outdoor  environment i n  two 
weathering l o c a t i o n s .  
Work on t h i s  c o n t r a c t  was i n i t i a t e d  i n  1981. T h i s  i s  t h e  t h i r d  
r e p o r t  publ i shed  t o  document t h e  r e s u l t s  of  t h e  program. The f i r s t  
annual r e p o r t ,  Reference ( l ) ,  covered t h e  r e p o r t i n g  p e r i o d  from 
March 1981 t o  A p r i l  1982. The second r e p o r t ,  Reference ( 2 ) ,  docu- 
mented r e s u l t s  from May 1982 t o  September 1983. 
During t h i s  r e p o r t i n g  p e r i o d ,  a h o r i z o n t a l  s t a b i l i z e r  having 56 
months and 3999 f l i g h t  hours  was r e t u r n e d  f o r  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g .  A 
second h o r i z o n t a l  s t a b i l i z e r  having 66 months and 4213 f l i g h t  hours  
was returned f o r  s t a t i c  t e s t i n g .  A t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r  w i t h  55 months 
and 3752 f l i g h t  hours  was r e t u r n e d  f o r  smal l  s c a l e  t e s t i n g .  Panels  
having f o u r  and f i v e  y e a r s  of  environmental  exposure were r e t u r n e d  
from t h e i r  l o c a t i o n s  f o r  coupon t e s t i n g .  
F u l l  d e t a i l s  of  t h e  t e s t i n g  a r e  documented i n  t h e  s e c t i o n s  t o  f o l l o w .  
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2 . 0  IN-SERVICE COMPONENT SELECTION 
The components s e l e c t e d  f o r  i n - s e r v i c e  e v a l u a t i o n  were t h e  t a i l  r o t o r  
s p a r  and t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  s t a b i l i z e r .  The t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r  i s  con- 
s t r u c t e d  of m i - d i r e c t i o n a l  graphi te /epoxy (Hercules  ASl/Ciba Geigy 
6350) ,  ranging i n  th ickness  from 14 t o  33 p l i e s .  The geometry i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igu re  1. The h o r i z o n t a l  s t a b i l i z e r  i s  cons t ruc t ed  of 
+45O Kevlar/epoxy (285/American Cyanamid 5143) over  Nomex honeycomb 
co re  wi th  a t o rque  box s e c t i o n  f a b r i c a t e d  of +45O Kevlar/epoxy, 
aluminum honeycomb core  and graphi te /epoxy cap s t r i p  re inforcements .  
A schematic  diagram of  t h e  s t a b i l i z e r  i s  shown i n  F igu re  2 .  
T a i l  r o t o r  s p a r s  and s t a b i l i z e r s  a r e  r e tu rned  from t h e  f i e l d  f o r  f u l l  
s c a l e  s t a t i c ,  f u l l  s c a l e  f a t i g u e  o r  smal l  s c a l e  t e s t i n g  i n  accordance 
wi th  t h e  schedule  d e t a i l e d  i n  Table  I .  A t o t a l  of t e n  t a i l  r o t o r  
s p a r s  and f o u r  s t a b i l i z e r s  w i l l  be r e tu rned  from t h e  f i e l d  f o r  
e v a l u a t i o n  a s  r equ i r ed  f o r  t h i s  program. 
The t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r s  and s t a b i l i z e r s  t o  be eva lua ted  a r e  removed from 
S-76 a i r c r a f t  owned and operated by A i r  L o g i s t i c s  i n  t h e  Gulf Coast 
r eg ion  of Louis iana .  Every t h r e e  months, t h e  A i r  L o g i s t i c s '  a i r -  
c r a f t  l ogs  are inspec ted  to  v e r i f y  t h a t  each p a r t  be ing  t r acked  i s  
s t i l l  i n s t a l l e d  on an opera t ing  a i r c r a f t .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  com- 
ponents  be ing  t r acked  f o r  t e s t i n g ,  e x t r a  s p a r s  and s t a b i l i z e r s  a r e  
t r acked  a s  s p a r e s ,  f o r  use i n  t h e  event  t h a t  one of t h e  components 
scheduled f o r  t e s t i n g  becomes unava i l ab le .  The number of f l i g h t  
hours  and months of i~?-service e n v i r ~ m e n t a l  e x p s u r e  a r e  reccrded  
f o r  each p a r t  and s p a r e .  An updated l i s t  of t h e  t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r s  and 
h o r i z o n t a l  s t a b i l i z e r s  being t r acked  i s  p resen ted  i n  Table  11. 
During t h i s  r e p o r t i n g  pe r iod ,  i n s p e c t i o n  of t h e  a i r c r a f t  l ogs  re- 
vea led  a t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r  being t r acked  a s  a s p a r e  was no longer  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t e s t i n g .  The a i r c r a f t  t h a t  t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r  S/N A-116- 
00438 was i n s t a l l e d  on was s o l d  by A i r  L o g i s t i c s .  Owing t o  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  two o t h e r  t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  a s  s p a r e s ,  t h e  s p a r  
w i l l  n o t  be rep laced .  
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TE - TRAILING EDGE 




KEVLAR SPLICE PLATE HONEY COME CORE 
KEVLAR TORQUE 
L G R A P H  ITE EPOXY CAPS 
BOX 
STABILIZER TORQUE BOX AT SECTION A-A 
FIGURE 2. SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF STABILIZER 
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TABLE I SCHEDULE FOR EVALUATION OF IN-SERVICE ENVIRONMENTAL 
EFFECTS ON ADVANCED COMPOSITE STRUCTURES 
S-76 HELICOPTER 
NASA CONTRACT NASI-16542 
CALENDAR YEAR 
81 82 83 84  85 86 87 88 
In-Serv ice  Component S e l e c t i o n  
Tracking  
S e l e c t i o n :  
Hor i zon ta l  S t a b i l i z e r  
T a i l  Rotor Spar  
Tests of In-Service Components 
H o r i z o n t a l  S t a b i l i z e r s :  
Fa t igue  Tests,  F u l l  S c a l e  
S t a t i c  Tests,  F u l l  S c a l e  
T a i l  Ro to r  Spars:  
Fa t igue  T e s t s ,  F u l l  S c a l e  
Coupon Tests,  Smal l  S c a l e  
M a t e r i a l  Eva lua t ion  
Ana lys i s  o f  Test R e s u l t s  
x x x x x x x x  
X X X X 
x x x x x x x x  
X X 
X X X X 
x x x x  X X 
xx X X 
x x x x x x x x  
x x x x x x x x  
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Table 11. S-76 Components Available for Testing - Contract NAS1-16542 
S/N OF AIRCRAFT 
CURRENTLY FLIGHT HOURS AS OF SINCE DELIVERY 
FIELD EXPOSED TIME 
COMPONENT/SERIAL NO. INSTALLED ON DECEMBER 4 ,  1985 OPERATOR/LOCATION TO OPERATOR REMARKS 
~- ~ 
Tail Rotor Paddle/Spar 
Paddle S/N-137-00031 -- 3358 Air Logistics 52 months Tested mid 
Spar S/N-116-00114 Removed May 1983 Lake Charles, LA 1983, full 
scale fatigue 
-00034 -- 2390 Air Logistics 29 months Tested late 




3753 Air Logistics 51 months Tested mid 1984 
Removed June 1984 Lake Charles, LA coupon tests 
-00068 -- 
-00237 
2128 Air Logistics 42 months Tested 1983 
Removed Aug 1982 Lake Charles, LA 
-00085 -- 2385 Air Logistics 38 months Tested 1983 
-00150 Removed May 1982 Lake Charles, LA 
-00099 -- 1884 Air Logistics 38 months Tested 1983 
-00283 Removed Nov 1982 Lake Charles, LA 
-00107 760002 4638 Air Logistics Spare Hold as a 
-00069 Lake Charles, LA spare 
-00151 760267 
-0041 1 
4813 Air Logistics 63 months Test mid 1986 
Lake Charles, LA 
-00152 760031 4819 Air Logistics 62 months Test mid 1986 
-00415 Lake Charles, LA 
-00231 760048 4094 Air Logistics 60 months Test mid 1987 
- 0049 3 Lake Charles, LA 
-00232 740088 4991 Air Logistics Spare Test mid 1988 






















Tested mid 1984 
Hold as spare 
66 months Tested late 
68 months Hold as spare 
68 months Test mid 1987 













STABILIZER S/N B-157-00009 
SUMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL HISTORY 
AVERAGE AVERAGE 
DATE TEMPERATURE RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
i ("C> (OF) (%I 
1/10/79 - 1/31/79 
2/01/79 - 2/28/79 
3/01/79 - 3/31/79 
4/01/79 - 4/30/79 
5/01/79 - 5/31/79 
6/01/79 - 6/30/79 
7/01/79 - 7/31/79 
8/01/79 - 8/31/79 
9/01/79 - 9/30/79 
10/01/79 - 10/31/79 
11/01/79 - 11/30/79 

























1/01/81 - 1/31/81 
2/01/81 - 2/28/81 
3/01/81 - 3/31/81 
4/01/81 - 4/30/81 
5/01/81 - 5/31/81 
6/01/81 - 6/30/81 
7/01/81 - 7/31/81 
8/01/81 - 8/31/81 
9/01/81 - 9/30/81 
10/01/81 - 10/31/81 
11/01/81 - 11/30/81 
12/01/81 - 12/31/81 
6 . 4  
9 . 8  
15.9 
















27 .4  










27 .3  
26.9 
23.8 
20 .1  












54 .4  
50.5 
53.4 
50 .6  







64 .4  































8 0 . 3  
72.5 
74.0 
7 9 . 3  





66 .4  
76.1 
73.3 








TABLE I11 (Continued) 
STABILIZER S/N B-157-00009 
SLJMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL HISTORY 
DATE 
AVERAGE AVERAGE 
TEMPERATURE RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
("C) ( O F )  (%I 
____~ 
I 
1/01/82 - 1/31/82 
2/01/82 - 2/28/82 
3/01/82 - 3/31/82 
4/01/82 - 4/30/82 
5/01/82 - 5/31/82 
6/01/82 - 6/30/82 
7/01/82 - 7/31/82 
8/01/82 - 8/31/82 
9/01/82 - 9/30/82 
10/01/82 - 10/31/82 
11/01/82 - 11/30/82 



























1 6 . 4  
13.9 



























82 .1  
76.9 
78.4 
82 .6  
8 0 . 1  
8 2 . 1  














81 .4  
i 
Fz I 22624N I (590 Ib.) I 
193 mm (7.6 in.) 
112 mm (4.4 in.) 
L 1016mm ( 4 0  in.) 
FIGURE 3 
S-76 STABILIZER LOCATION AND 
MAGNITUDE OF FATIGUE TEST LOADS 
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TABLE IV MOISTURE DESORPTION OF HORIZONTAL STABILIZER 
S/N B-157-00009, BUTTLINES 6-7 
DATE SQRT % MOIST % MOIST WE I GHT WE I GHT AVERAGE 
OF OF DESORBED DESORBED OF OF % MOIST 


























































































































































































































































































































































TABLE IV (cont'd) MOISTURE DESORPTION OF HORIZONTAL STABILIZER 
S/N B-157-00009, BUTTLINES 6-7 
~ ~~ 
% MOIST WE I GHT WE I GHT AVERAGE 
OF OF DESORBED DE SORBED OF OF % MOIST 
DATE SQRT % MOIST 
WEIGHING DAYS TIME COUP 67B COUP 67T COUP 67B COUP 67T DESORBED 
8/24/84 






































































































































-0 - 37 
-0.38 
-0.38 







































































































































































































TABLE IV (cont'd) MOISTURE DESORPTION OF HORIZONTAL STABILIZER 
S/N B-157-00009, BUTTLINES 6-7 
DATE SQRT % MOIST % MOIST WE I GHT WE I GHT AVERAGE 
OF OF DESORBED DESORBED OF OF % MOIST 


















































































































































































































































TABLE V MOISTURE DESORPTION OF HORIZONTAL STABILIZER 
S/N B-157-00009, BUTTLINXS 8-9 
DATE SQRT % MOIST % MOIST WE I GHT WE I GHT AVERAGE 
OF OF DESORBED DESORBED OF OF % MOIST 


















































































































































































































































































































































TABLE V MOISTURE DESORPTION OF HORIZONTAL STABILIZER 
S/N B-157-00009, BUTTLINES 8-9 
% MOIST WE I GHT WE I GHT AVERAGE 
OF OF DESORBED DESORBED OF OF % MOIST 
DATE SQRT % MOIST 


































1 / 11/85 
1/18/85 






















































































































































































































































































































TABLE V MOISTURE DESORPTION OF HORIZONTAL STABILIZER 
S/N B-157-00009, BUTTLINES 8-9 
DATE SQRT % MOIST % MOIST WEIGHT WE I GHT AVERAGE 
OF OF DESORBED DESORBED OF OF % MOIST 


















































































































































































































































MOISTURE DESORPTION OF STABILIZER 








0 B 12 1 %  20 
S Q W L  R W T  OF TIME (US) 
0 AVG OF TWO COUPONS 
FIGURE 4 
MOISTURE DESORPTION OF STABILIZER S/N B-157-00009 
COUPONS BL67T, BL67B 
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3.1.2 S/N €3-157-00021 
Horizontal stabilizer S/N B-157-00021 was returned from the field for 
full scale static and small scale coupon testing. After 66 months of 
in-service environmental exposure, the stabilizer had accumulated 
4213 flight hours. The environmental history of the stabilizer is 
detailed in Table VI. 
The horizontal stabilizer was proof load deflection tested in accord- 
ance with the aforementioned procedure required for production 
acceptance. An acceptable deflection of 3.86  mm (-150 in), indicat- 
ing no l o s s  of stiffness after 66 months in service, was noted. 
Visual inspection and coin tapping revealed two small areas of 
disbond in the torque box section. One disbond measured approxi- 
mately 3/4 inch high by 1-1/2 inch wide and was located at left 
Buttline 3. The other disbond measured approximately 1 inch high by 
3 inches wide, located at right Buttline 3. Damage was thought to 
have been sustained during removal of the stabilizer from the air- 
craft. 
Although the stabilizer was scheduled for full scale static testing, 
concern over the disbond prompted S-76B engineers to verbally request 
permission from NASA representatives to test the stabilizer in 
fatigue. With the approval of the NASA technical monitor, the 
stabilizer was first static tested to the design limit load, then 
tested in fatigue. 
The stabilizer was statically loaded as detailed in Figure 5 .  As the 
design limit load is asymmetrical, the loads shown in Figure 5 are 
designated L for left side and R for right side of the stabilizer. 
To allow for direct comparison with the baseline, the static test was 
conducted at 160OF. 
When no fracture occurred, the stabilizer was to be fatigue tested 
with the loads detailed in Figure 3 .  Owing to an error in loading, 
the fatigue loads applied were 23 percent higher than the baseline 
loads of Figure 3. During fatigue testing, the stabilizer disbonded 
from the test fixture. Proof load deflection tests were run to 
insure that fracture did not occur in the stabilizer as well. The 
stabilizer was then rebonded into the test fixture, and the test 
continued. Testing was stopped at 59,980 cycles, when test engineers 
visually observed a fracture in the torque box. While a complete 
teardown analysis is in progress, preliminary results indicate that 
the fractured area was located between Buttline 3L and Buttline 3 R ,  
as anticipated. 
Six graphite/epoxy coupons were removed from the failed stabilizer at 
Buttlines 4-9, for moisture desorption. Two Kevlar/epoxy coupons 
were also removed from Buttlines 4-5. Desorption of the coupons is 
in progress. 
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Previous ly  i n  t h e  program, s t a b i l i z e r  S/N B-157-00076 having 17 
months and 1600 f l i g h t  hours ,  was r e tu rned  from t h e  f i e l d  f o r  f u l l  
s c a l e  s t a t i c  tes ts .  D e t a i l s  of t h e  t e s t i n g  were documented i n  t h e  
f i r s t  annual r e p o r t ,  Reference (1). For comparison purposes ,  a 
summary of  proof  load  d e f l e c t i o n  t e s t i n g ,  f l i g h t  hours  and mois ture  
l e v e l  (B-157-00021 i n  p rogres s )  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  s t a b i l i z e r s  i s  p re -  
sen ted  i n  F igure  6 .  
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TABLE VI 
STABILIZER S/N B-157-00021 








10/23/79 - 10/31/79 
11/01/79 - 11/30/79 
12/01/79 - 12/31/79 
1/01/80 - 1/31/80 
2/01/80 - 2/29/80 
3/01/80 - 3/31/80 
4/01/80 - 4/30/80 
5/01/80 - 5/31/80 
6/01/80 - 6/30/80 
7/01/80 - 7/31/80 
8/01/80 - 8/31/80 
9/01/80 - 9/30/80 
10/01/80 - 10/31/80 
11/01/80 - 11/30/80 
12/01/80 - 12/31/80 
1/01/81 - 1/31/81 
2/01/81 - 2/28/81 
3/01/81 - 3/31/81 
4/01/81 - 4/30/81 
5/01/81 - 5/31/81 
6/01/81 - 6/30/81 
7/01/81 - 7/31/81 
8/01/81 - 8/31/81 
9/01/81 - 9/30/81 
10/01/81 - 10/31/81 
11/01/81 - 11/30/81 
12/01/81 - 12/31/81 
1/01/82 - 1/31/82 
2/01/82 - 2/28/82 
3/01/82 - 3/31/82 
4/01/82 - 4/30/82 
5/01/82 - 5/31/82 
6/01/82 - 6/30/82 
20.5 
12 .4  
10 .3  
11.9 
10 .3  
15.2 
















































































82 .1  









80 .1  
82 .1  
82 .4  
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TABLE V I  (Continued) 
S T A B I L I Z E R  S / N  B-157-00021 








7/01/82 - 7/31/82 
8/01/82 - 8/31/82 
9/01/82 - 9/30/82 
10/01/82 - 10/31/82 
11/01/82 - 11/30/82 
12/01/82 - 12/31/82 
1/01/83 - 1/31/83 
2/01/83 - 2/28/83 
3/01/83 - 3/31/83 
4/01/83 - 4/30/83 
5/01/83 - 5/31/83 
6/01/83 - 6/30/83 
7/01/83 - 7/31/83 
8/01/83 - 8/31/83 
9/01/83 - 9/30/83 
10/01/83 - 10/31/83 
11/01/83 - 11/30/83 
12/01/83 - 12/31/83 
1/01/84 - 1/31/84 
2/01/84 - 2/29/84 
3/01/84 - 3/31/84 
4/01/84 - 4/30/84 
5/01/84 - 5/31/84 
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FXL FZL TL FXR FZR TR 
511N 4257N 107N-m -476N 196N 106N-m 
(115 LB) (957 LB) (950 IN-LB) (-107 LB) (44  LB) (935 IN-LB) 
L, R - LEFT OR RIGHT SIDE LOADS, RESPECTIVELY 
FIGURE 5. S-76 STABILIZER LOCATION AND MAGNITUDE 
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3.2 T a i l  Rotor Spars  
To d a t e ,  n ine  t a i l  r o t o r  spars  have been r e tu rned  from t h e  f i e l d  f o r  
e v a l u a t i o n .  The t a i l  ro to r  b l ade  c o n s i s t s  of two sepa rab le  t a i l  
r o t o r  paddles  a t t ached  t o  one t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r .  A f t e r  t h e  paddles  
were removed, t h e  t a i l  ro tor  s p a r  was non-des t ruc t ive ly  in spec ted .  
No abnorma l i t i e s  were found. Table  V I 1  p r e s e n t s  t h e  s e r v i c e  t i m e ,  
l o c a t i o n ,  f a t i g u e  d a t a  and measured mois ture  con ten t  of t h e  s p a r s  
eva lua ted .  As can be  seen  i n  Table V I I ,  s i x  of t h e  t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r s  
r e tu rned  from t h e  f i e l d  were f u l l  s c a l e  f a t i g u e  t e s t e d .  Three of t h e  
t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r s  were returned f o r  smal l  s c a l e  (coupon) t e s t i n g .  
During t h i s  r e p o r t i n g  per iod ,  s p a r  S/N A-116-00178 was r e tu rned  from 
t h e  f i e l d  f o r  smal l  s c a l e  t e s t i n g .  The environmental  h i s t o r y  of t h e  
s p a r  i s  summarized i n  Table V I I I .  Spar S/N A-116-00178 had accumu- 
l a t e d  3753 f l i g h t  hours  a f t e r  55 months of  i n - s e r v i c e  exposure.  
Coupons were removed from B u t t l i n e s  11-12 Right  and B u t t l i n e s  11-12 
L e f t  from S/N A-116-00178 t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r  f o r  s t a t i c  and f a t i g u e  
t e s t i n g .  A s  shown i n  Figure 7 ,  twelve coupons were removed from each  
s i d e  of t h e  s p a r ,  s i x  f o r  s h o r t  beam s h e a r  s t a t i c  and s i x  f o r  s h o r t  
beam shea r  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g .  Of t h e  s i x  s t a t i c  specimens removed from 
each end, t h r e e  were t e s t ed  a t  room tempera ture  and t h r e e  a t  170°F, 
i n  accordance wi th  ASTM D 2344, Reference ( 3 ) .  Data i s  compiled i n  
Tables  I X  and X. Although specimens were marked A o r  B t o  d e s i g n a t e  
t h e  end of  t h e  s p a r  from which they  were removed, a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  
t d i s t r i b u t i o n  tes t  i n  accordance wi th  Freund, Reference ( 4 ) ,  and a s  
d e t a i l e d  i n  F igu re  8 ,  showed t h a t  t h e  d a t a  could be  combined. A t  
room tempera ture ,  t h e  average i n t e r l a m i n a r  shea r  s t r e n g t h  genera ted  
was 12 .6  k s i .  The average i n t e r l a m i n a r  s h e a r  s t r e n g t h  a t  170°F was 
10.2 k s i .  
For comparison, coupon data genera ted  f o r  t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r  S/N A- 
116-00178 i s  p resen ted  i n  Tables X I  and X I 1  w i th  coupon d a t a  from t h e  
two t a i l  r o t o r  s p a r s  prev ious ly  r e tu rned  from t h e  f i e l d  f o r  coupon 
t e s t i n g .  T a i l  r o t o r  spars  S / N  A-116-00150 and S/N A-116-00283 were 
both  r e tu rned  from t h e  f i e l d  a f t e r  38 months of i n - s e r v i c e  exposure.  
In spec t ion  shows va lues  from s p a r  S/N A-116-00178 t o  appear  h igh  com- 
pared t o  r e s u l t s  from t h e  o t h e r  two s p a r s ,  however, when compared t o  
14 p l y  graphi te /epoxy panel d a t a ,  r e s u l t s  a r e  shown t o  be compatable 
t o  expected v a l u e s .  
A l l  coupon f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  was conducted a t  room tempera ture .  The 
maximum s t r e s s  ve r sus  cycles t o  f r a c t u r e  p l o t  genera ted  f o r  s p a r  S/N 
A-116-00178 i s  p resen ted  i n  F igu re  9 .  A s  i n  t h e  s t a t i c  p r o p e r t i e s ,  
da t a  compiled i n  Table XI11 shows f a t i g u e  p r o p e r t i e s  of t a i l  r o t o r  
s p a r  S/N A-116-00178 t o  be somewhat h ighe r  (14 p e r c e n t )  t han  t h e  
p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  two previous ly  r e tu rned  s p a r s  S/N A-116-00150 and 
S/N A-116-00283. 
Moisture deso rp t ion  coupons were removed from B u t t l i n e s  5-7 Right  and 
B u t t l i n e s  5-7 L e f t  f o r  mois ture  analy 's is .  An average of 0.60 p e r c e n t  
moisture was desorbed from t h e  e i g h t  coupons removed. The desorp-  
t ion-t ime p l o t  f o r  coupon 5-7-1 removed from t h e  r i g h t  s i d e  of  t h e  
s p a r  i s  t y p i c a l  and shown i n  F igu re  10. F u l l  r e s u l t s  of t h e  s p a r  
coupon moisture  deso rp t ion  tes ts  a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  Tables  X I V  and X V .  
A moisture-time p r o f i l e  was developed f o r  t h e  t a i l  r o t o r  b l ades  
opera t ing  i n  t h e  Louis iana Gulf c o a s t  reg ion .  Weather d a t a  from Lake 
Charles ,  Louis iana was used i n  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  expected mois ture  
absorbed. Measured mois ture  va lues  a r e  shown i n  F igu re  11 on a p l o t  
of pred ic ted  mois ture  ve r sus  ca l enda r  t i m e .  The e f f e c t s  of s o l a r  
r a d i a t i o n  a r e  n o t  inc luded  i n  t h e  mois ture  p r e d i c t i o n ,  a s  d i scussed  
i n  t h e  e a r l i e r  r e p o r t s ,  References (1)  and (2). As can be  seen  i n  
t h e  F igure ,  t h e  measured mois ture  va lues  p l o t t e d  on t h e  curve of p re -  
d i c t e d  mois ture  ve r sus  ca lendar  t i m e  f a l l  w i t h i n  an accep tab le  range 
of s c a t t e r .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  F igu re  12 p r e s e n t s  t h e  measured versus 
ana lys i s  mois ture  con ten t s  of i n - s e r v i c e  S-76 s p a r s  a s  a one-to-one 
c o r r e l a t i o n .  I n s p e c t i o n  of t h e  p l o t  shows t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  a n a l y s i s  
has  been g e n e r a l l y  a c c u r a t e ,  w i th  most v a r i a t i o n  be ing  conse rva t ive .  
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TABLE V I I .  FATIGUE TEST AND DATA SUMMARY FOR TAIL ROTOR SPARS 
TAIL ROTOR IN-SERVICE TIME CYCLIC SHEAR CYCLES TO 
SPAR S/N MONTHS/FLT HRS STRESS, PSI CRACK 
MOISTURE 
CONTENT (%) 
00046 25 Months it1 ( a )  3980 
150 f l i g h t  hours  (b) 3980 
.25 X l o 6  
.38 X l o6  
.29 
00064 25 Months “1 ( a )  4320 .035 x 106 - 3 2  
150 f l i g h t  hours  (b) 4320 .071 X l o6  
00094 29 Months ;?2 ( a )  3890 
2390 f l i g h t  hours  (b) 3920 
.286 X l o6  
.174 x 106 
-26  
00283 37 Months 5 ~ 2  (coupon t e s t s )  (coupon t e s t s )  
1884 f l i g h t  hours  
.36 
00150 37 Months +:2 (coupon tes ts)  (coupon tes ts)  .40 
2385 f l i g h t  hours  
00237 39 Months 5:2 
1596 f l i g h t  hours  
4520 .267 X l o6  .47 
00172 39 Months ;?2 
2533 f l i g h t  hours  
4270 .218 X lo6  .49 
00114 49 Months +:2 
3350 f l i g h t  hours  
4416 .839 X lo6  -56  
00178 55 Months +:2 (coupon t e s t s )  (coupon t e s t s )  .60 
3753 f l i g h t  hours  
7:l I n - s e r v i c e  l o c a t i o n :  West Palm Beach, F l o r i d a  
‘:2 I n - s e r v i c e  l o c a t i o n :  Gulf Coast Region, Louis iana  
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TABLE V I 1 1  
SPAR S / N  A-116-00178 (PADDLE S/N A-137-00067) 







( X )  
11/08/79 - 11/30/79 
12/01/79 - 12/31/79 
1/01/80 - 1/31/80 
2/01/80 - 2/29/80 
3/01/80 - 3/31/80 
4/01/80 - 4/30/80 
5/01/80 - 5/31/80 
6/01/80 - 6130180 
7/01/80 - 7/31/80 
8/01/80 - 8/31/80 
9/01/80 - 9/30/80 
10/01/80 - 10/31/80 
11/01/80 - 11/30/80 

























1/01/82 - 1/31/82 
2/01/82 - 2/28/82 
3/01/82 - 3/31/82 
4/01/82 - 4130182 
5/01/82 - 5/31/82 
6/01/82 - 6/30/82 





































































































TABLE VI11  (Continued) 
SPAR S/N A-116-00178 (PADDLE S/N A-137-00067) 








8/01/82 - 8/31/82 
9/01/82 - 9/30/82 
10/01/82 - 10/31/82 
11/01/82 - 11/30/82 
12/01/82 - 12/31/82 
1/01/83 - 1/31/83 
2/01/83 - 2/28/83 
3/01/83 - 3/31/83 
4/01/83 - 4/30/83 
5 /01 /83  - 5/31/83 
6/01/83 - 6/30/83 
7/01/83 - 7/31/83 
8/01/83 - 8/31/83 
9 /01 /83  - 9/30/83 
10/01/83 - 10/31/83 
11/01/83 - 11/30/83 
12/01/83 - 12/31/83 
1/01/84 - 1/31/84 
2/01/84 - 2/29/84 
3/01/84 - 3/31/84 
4/01/84 - 4/30/84 
5/01/84 - 5/31/84 




16 .4  
13.9 


















































77 .1  
81.3 














l 2 5  
I I  
I 
tm i r a  
I 
e h i 7  
5 TAT1 ON5 1- m 
FIGURE 7. S-76 TAIL ROTOR SPAR - SKETCH OF COUPON LOCATIONS 
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TABLE I X .  SHORT BEAM SHEAR STRENGTH AT ROOM TEMPERATURE, 
S/N A-116-00178 TAIL ROTOR SPAR 
~ 
SPECIMEN WIDTH THICKNESS LOAD SBS 
NUMBER (in) (in> (Ib)  STRENGTH 
(ksi) 
A 1  .295 .177 870 12 .5  
A2 .290 .179 830 13.4 
A 3  .290 .176 855 12.6 
B 1  -283  .180 890 13.1 
B2 .278 .181 885 13 .2  
B 3  .220 .179 690 13.1 
- 
X 13 .0  
TABLE X. SHORT BEAM SHEAR STRENGTH AT 170°F, 
S/N A-116-00178 TAIL ROTOR SPAR 
SPECIMEN WIDTH THICKNESS LOAD SBS 
NUMBER ( i n >  ( i n )  (Ib) STRENGTH 
(ksi) 
A4 .260 .177 660 10 .8  
A5 -255 .177 605 10 .1  
A6 .280 .176 675 1 0 . 3  
B4 .283 .184 695 10 .0  
B5 .281 .180 670 9 .9  
B6 .209 .181 510 10.1 
- 
X 10 .2  
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nl = 3 n g  = 3 
- El = 12.8 X2 = 13.1 
t'X2 = 0.49 t'X2 = 0.01 
1 2 
- S(X) = /-E 
- 
S(X) = .3536 
112.8 - 13.11 
1 -3536 /$  + 7 t =  






nl = 3 n2 = 3 
- - 
Xi = 10.4 x2 = 10.0 
I'X2 = 0.26 I'X2 = 0.0146 
1 2 
s(x) = /- 
3 + 3 -  
- 
S(X) = .262 
110.4 - 10.01 t =  
.262 /= 
t = 1.82 < t.05,4 = 2.776 
FIGURE 8. T-TEST CALCULATIONS TO DETERMINE IF TEST RESULTS FROM 
A AND B ENDS OF TAIL ROTOR SPAR S/N A-116-00178 ARE 
FROM THE SAME POPULATION 
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TABLE X I  COMPILATION OF SPAR COUPON STATIC TESTING 
WITH COMPARISON TO PANEL TEST RESULTS 
ROOM TEMPERATURE DATA 
EXPOSURE COUPON PANEL 
S/N (MONTHS) HOURS @SI ) (KSI 1 
SPAR TIME FLIGHT SBS STRENGTH SBS STRENGTH 
00150 37 2385 12 .2  
00283 37 1884 12 .3  







NOTES : - 1/ Panel  exposure t i m e  (months) = 34.5 
- 2 /  Panel  exposure t i m e  (months) = 48 
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TABLE X I 1  COMPILATION OF SPAR COUPON STATIC TESTING 
WITH COMPARISON TO PANEL TEST RESULTS 
170°F DATA 
EXPOSURE COUPON PANEL 
SPAR TIME FLIGHT SBS STRENGTH SBS STRENGTH 
SIN (MONTHS ) HOURS (KSI) (KSI 1 
00150 37 2385 8.5 
00283 37 1884 9 .5  
00178 55 3753 10.2 
1/ 





NOTES : - 1/ Panel  exposure time (months) = 34.5 
- 2 /  Panel  exposure t i m e  (months) = 48 
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CYCLES 
p . w  7*.138 E,-759 *- 3.62 x 
FIGURE 9 .  SPAR S/N A-116-00178 
INTERLAMINAR SMEAR FATIGUE 
COUPON TESTING - MAXIMUM 
STRESS VERSUS CYCLES TO 
FRACTURE 
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TABLE XIII. COMPILATION OF SPAR COUPON FATIGUE TESTING - 
ROOM TEMPERATURE DATA 
Expo sur e 
Spar Time Flight Max. Stress (KSI) 























MOISTURE COUPON 5-7-1 RIGm f N R  
I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 4 B 1 2  16 20 
SQUARE ROOT OF TIME (CAYS) 
FIGURE 10. MOISTURE DESORPTION OF TAIL ROTOR SPAR S/N A-116-00178, 
COUPON 5-7-1, RIGHT 
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TABLE XIV MOISTURE DESORPTION OF TAIL ROTOR SPAR 
S/N A-116-00178, BUTTLINES 5 - 7 ,  A END 
% MOIST % MOIST % MOIST % MOIST 
DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED AVERAGE 
DATE OF SQ RT COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON % MOIST 
WEIGHING DAYS OF TIME 5-7-1 5-7-2 5-7-3 5-7-4 DESORBED 
8 / 2 7 / 8 4  
8 / 2 8 / 8 4  
8 / 2 9 / 8 4  
8 / 3 0 / 8 4  
8 / 3 1 / 8 4  
9 / 0 5 / 8 4  
9 / 0 7 / 8 4  
9 /  1 0 / 8 4  
9 /  1 2 / 8 4  
9 / 1 4 / 8 4  
9 / 1 7 / 8 4  
9 / 1 9 / 8 4  
9 / 2 1 / 8 4  
9 / 2 4 / 8 4  
9 / 2 6 / 8 4  
9 / 2 8 / 8 4  
1 0 / 0 1 / 8 4  
1 0 / 0 3 / 8 4  
1 0 / 0 5 / 8 4  
1 0 / 0 8 / 8 4  
10 /  1 2 / 8 4  
10 /  1 5 / 8 4  
1 0 / 1 9 / 8 4  
1 0 / 2 2 / 8 4  
1 0 / 2 6 / 8 4  
1 0 / 2 9 / 8 4  
1 1 / 0 5 / 8 4  
1 1 / 0 9 / 8 4  
1 1 / 1 2 / 8 4  
1 1 / 1 6 / 8 4  
1 1 / 1 9 / 8 4  
1 1 / 2 6 / 8 4  
1 1 / 3 0 / 8 4  
1 2 / 0 3 / 8 4  
1 2 / 0 7 / 8 4  
12 /  1 0 / 8 4  
12 /  1 4 / 8 4  
























































6 .08  
6.24 
6.48 
6 .78  
7 .00  
7.28 
7 -48  
7.75 

















-0 .21  
-0.28 


















-0 .43  
-0.39 

















-0 .30  
-0.28 
-0 .30  





-0 .34  
-0 .34  
-0.40 
-0.37 
-0 .41  
-0.38 
- 0 -  41 
-0.45 
-0.43 















-0 .51  
.oo 
-0 .13  
-0 .16  
-0 .20  






-0 .36  
-0 .31  
-0 .31  






-0 .40  
-0 .41  
-0 .38  
-0 .38  
-0 .42  
-0 .41  
-0.36 
-0.38 
-0 .40  
-0.39 
-0 .41  
-0 .44  
-0.44 
-0 .43  








-0 .21  
-0.22 
-0 .31  







-0 .41  
-0.42 
-0.46 
-0 .48  
-0 .44  
-0.47 
-0 .51  
-0.49 
-0 .53  
-0.50 
-0 .52  
-0 .53  
-0.49 
-0.50 
-0 .54  
-0 .53  
-0.52 
-0 .56  
-0 .56  
-0.56 
-0 .60  
-0 .58  
-0.57 
-0 .60  
-0 .60  
i00 
-0 .13  
-0.16 
-0 .20  
-0 .21  
-0.29 
-0.30 
-0 .31  
-0 .33  
-0.33 
-0 .38  
-0 .34  
-0.35 
-0.35 
-0 .36  




-0 .44  
-0.45 
-0 .44  
-0 .43  
-0.46 
-0.45 
-0 .41  
-0 .42  
-0.46 
-0 .46  
-0.45 
-0.47 
-0 .48  
-0.49 
-0 .51  
-0 .50  
-0.50 
-0.50 
-0 .53  
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TABLE X I V  (cont'd) MOISTURE DESORPTION OF T A I L  ROTOR SPAR 
S / N  A-116-00178, BUTTLINES 5-7, A END 
% MOIST % MOIST % MOIST % MOIST 
DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED AVERAGE 
DATE OF SQ R T  COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON % M O I S T  












































































































































































































































































TABLE XIV (cont'd) MOISTURE DESORPTION OF TAIL ROTOR SPAR 
S/N A-116-00178, BUTTLINES 5-7, A END 
% MOIST % MOIST % MOIST % MOIST 
DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED AVERAGE 
DATE OF SQ RT COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON % MOIST 






























































































































































































































































TABLE XIV (cont'd) MOISTURE DESORPTION OF TAIL ROTOR SPAR 
S/N A-116-00178, BUTTLINES 5 - 7 ,  A END 
% MOIST %, MOIST % MOIST % MOIST 
DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED AVERAGE 
DATE OF SQ RT COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON % MOIST 
WEIGHING DAYS OF TIME 5-7-1 5-7-2 5-7-3 5 - 7 - 4 DESORBED 
1 0 / 1 8 / 8 5  
1 0 / 2  1 / 8 5  
1 0 / 2 5 / 8 5  
1 1 / 0 1 / 8 5  
1 1 / 0 4 / 8 5  
1 1 / 0 8 / 8 5  
11/ 11/ 85 
1 1 / 1 5 / 8 5  
11/ 1 8 / 8 5  
1 1 / 2 2 / 8 5  
1 2 / 0 2 / 8 5  
1 2 / 0 6 / 8 5  
1 2 / 0 9 / 8 5  
1 2 / 1 3 / 8 5  
1 2 / 1 6 / 8 5  















480 21 .91  
484 22.00 
-0.57 
-0 .54  
-0 .62  
-0 .54  
-0 .54  
-0.58 






























-0 .51  
-0 .53  
-0 .54  




-0 .51  
-0 .54  




-0 .64  
-0 .73  
-0 .66  






















-0 .58  
-0.59 
-0 .61  
-0.59 
-0 .58  
-0.59 
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TABLE XV MOISTURE DESORPTION OF TAIL ROTOR SPAR 
S/N A-116-00178, BUTTLINES 5 - 7 ,  B END 
% MOIST % MOIST % MOIST % MOIST 
DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED AVERAGE 
DATE OF SQ RT COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON % MOIST 
WEIGHING DAYS OF TIME 5-7-1 5-7-2 5-7-3 5-7-4 DESORBED 
- 
8 / 2 7 / 8 4  
8 / 2 8 / 8 4  
8 / 2 9 / 8 4  
8 / 3 0 / 8 4  
8 / 3 1 / 8 4  
9 / 0 5 / 8 4  
9 / 0 7 / 8 4  
9 / 1 0 / 8 4  
9 /  12 /84  
9 / 1 4 / 8 4  
9 / 1 7 / 8 4  
9 / 1 9 / 8 4  
9 / 2 1 / 8 4  
9 / 2 4 / 8 4  
9 / 26/ 84 
9 / 2 8 / 8 4  
10/ 0 1/ 84 
1 0 / 0 3 / 8 4  
10 /05 /  84 
1 0 / 0 8 / 8 4  
1 0 / 1 2 / 8 4  
1 0 / 1 5 / 8 4  
1 0 / 1 9 / 8 4  
1 0 / 2 2 / 8 4  
1 0 / 2 6 / 8 4  
10 /29 /  84 
1 1 / 0 5 / 8 4  
1 1 / 0 9 / 8 4  
11/ 12 /84  
1 1 / 1 6 / 8 4  
1 1 / 1 9 / 8 4  
1 1 / 2 6 / 8 4  
1 1 / 3 0 / 8 4  
1 2 / 0 3 / 8 4  
1 2 / 0 7 / 8 4  
1 2 / 1 0 / 8 4  
12 /14 /84  


























6 3  
70  


































7 .48  
7.75 




9 -00  
9.17 




























-0 .44  
-0 .43  
-0.46 















































































































































-0 .43  
-0 .43  
-0 .43  





















TABLE XV (cont'd) MOISTURE DESORPTION OF T A I L  ROTOR SPAR 
S / N  A-116-00178, BUTTLINES 5-7, B END 
% MOIST % MOIST % MOIST % MOIST 
DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED AVERAGE 
DATE OF SQ R T  COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON % MOIST 





































































































































































































































































TABLE XV (cont'd) MOISTURE DESORPTION OF TAIL ROTOR SPAR 
S/N A-116-00178, BUTTLINES 5 - 7 ,  B END 
~~ 
% MOIST % MOIST % MOIST % MOIST 
DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED AVERAGE 
DATE OF SQ RT COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON % MOIST 
WEIGHING DAYS OF TIME 5-7-1 5-7-2 5-7-3 5-7-4 DESORBED 
5 / 2 4 / 8 5  
5 / 3 1 / 8 5  
6 / 0 3 / 8 5  
6 / 0 7 / 8 5  
6110185 
61  14 /85  
6 1  17 /85  
6 / 2 1 / 8 5  
6 / 2 4 / 8 5  
6 / 2 8 / 8 5  
7 / 05 / 85 
7 / 081 85 
7 / 1 2 / 8 5  
7 / 1 5 / 8 5  
7 / 1 9 / 8 5  
7 /  221 85 
7 / 2 6 / 8 5  
8 / 0 2 / 8 5  
81051 85 
8 / 0 9 / 8 5  
8 / 1 2 / 8 5  
8 / 1 6 / 8 5  
8 / 1 9 / 8 5  
8 / 2 3 / 8 5  
8 / 2 6 / 8 5  
8130185 
9 / 0 6 / 8 5  
9 / 0 9 / 8 5  
9 / 1 3 / 8 5  
9 / 1 6 / 8 5  
9 /  201 85 
9 /  231 85 
91 27 185 
9130185 
10 /04 /85  
101 07 /85  


















































17 .94  













19 .44  
19 .54  
19.65 
19.72 











































-0 .54  
-0.64 















-0 .61  
-0 .61  










-0 .61  
-0.58 
-0.57 
-0 .61  
-0.60 












-0 .54  
-0 .54  
-0.52 
-0.55 
-0 .58  
-0 .54  
-0.56 
-0 .54  
-0 .54  
-0.58 
-0 .58  





-0 .53  
-0.53 
-0 .53  
-0 .51  
-0.56 
-0 .54  
-0.52 
-0 .54  
-0 .54  
-0.53 
-0.58 
-0 .54  





-0 .73  
-0.85 
-0 .70  





-0 .74  
-0 .70  
-0.74 
-0 .73  
-0.71 




-0 .74  
-0.77 
-0.74 
-0 .70  
-0.73 
-0.72 
-0 .68  
-0.76 
-0.75 
-0 .71  
-0.76 
-0.73 











-0 .61  
-0 .61  
-0.60 
-0.58 




-0 .61  
-0 .61  
-0.63 
-0 .64  












-0 .63  
-0 .61  
-0.59 
-0 .64  
-0-  60 
-0 .58  
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TABLE XV (cont'd) MOISTURE DESORPTION OF TAIL ROTOR SPAR 
S/N A-116-00178, BUTTLINES 5-7, B END 
% MOIST % MOIST % MOIST % MOIST 
DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED DESORBED AVERAGE 
DATE OF SQ RT COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON % MOIST 
WEIGHING DAYS OF TIME 5-7-1 5-7-2 5-7-3 5 - 7 - 4 DESORBED 
10/18/85 421 20.52 -0.58 -0.63 -0.57 -0.74 -0.63 
10/21/85 424 20.59 -0.55 -0.57 -0.52 -0.71 -0.59 
10/25/85 428 20.69 -0.61 -0.64 -0.59 -0.75 -0.65 
11/01/85 435 20.86 -0.57 -0.56 -0.52 -0.71 -0.59 
11/04/85 438 20.93 -0.56 -0.58 -0.54 -0.71 -0.60 
11/08/85 442 21.02 -0.58 -0.58 -0.56 -0.77 -0.62 
11/11/85 445 21.10 -0.59 -0.57 -0.55 -0.71 -0.61 
11/15/85 449 21.19 -0.57 -0.59 -0.53 -0.71 -0.60 
11/18/85 452 21.26 -0.57 -0.56 -0.52 -0.71 -0.59 
11/22/85 456 21.35 -0.57 -0.60 -0.55 -0.74 -0.62 
12/02/85 466 21.59 -0.58 -0.59 -0.52 -0.74 -0.61 
12/06/85 470 21.68 -0.57 -0.60 -0.55 -0.73 -0.61 
12/09/85 473 21.75 -0.59 -0.60 -0.56 -0.74 -0.62 
12/13/85 477 21.84 -0.58 -0.59 -0.59 -0.76 -0.63 
12/16/85 480 21.91 -0.57 -0.59 -0.54 -0.74 -0.61 
12/20/85 484 22.00 -0.57 -0.61 -0.52 -0.72 -0.61 
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1.0 
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FIGURE 12. CORRELATION BETWEEN MEASURED MOISTURE ANTI ANALYSIS FOR 
GRAPHITE/EPOXY TAIL ROTOR SPARS 
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MATERIAL EVALUATION 4.0 
4 .1  Field Exposed Panels 
As part of a Sikorsky internal research and development program, 
entitled the Life Extension Program for Composite Structures, AS1/ 
6350 graphite/epoxy and 285/5143 Kevlar/epoxy panels are exposed to 
the environment in two weathering locations: West Palm Beach, 
Florida and Stratford, Connecticut. Three graphite/epoxy panel 
configurations are exposed as part of this evaluation: 6, 14 and 33 
ply panels, with a nominal per ply thickness of 0.012 inch. One 
Kevlar/epoxy configuration is examined: 5 ply panels, having a 
nominal per ply thickness of 0.009 inch. The ply configurations of 
the panels are representative of S-76 components. Data is presented 
herein for comparison purposes. 
4 .1 .2  Moisture Measurements 
Panels are returned from the weathering locations annually to determ- 
ine moisture content and mechanical properties. During this report- 
ing period, panels having four and five years exposure to the en- 
vironment were returned for evaluation. 
Moisture coupons, removed from exposed panels, are desorbed in an 
environmentally controlled chamber at 150 k 2OF. A summary of the 
moisture measurements for panels with two, three, four and five years 
of exposure is presented in Table XVI. Inspection of the table shows 
6 ply panels have reached saturation at levels in agreement with the 
1.1 percent design moisture level for AS-1/6350 graphite/epoxy. 
Fourteen and thirty-three ply panels are not expected to reach 
saturation for several years. 
A comparison of predicted versus measured moisture content for six 
ply panels weathered in Stratford, Connecticut is typical, and 
presented in Figure 13 .  As seen in the plot, measured moisture 
values are in good accord with predicted levels. 
4.2  Coupon Strength Tests 
4 . 2 . 1  Static Strength 
Coupons were also removed from the environmentally exposed panels for 
mechanical testing. Flexural shear, static short beam shear, and 
short beam shear fatigue tests were conducted on graphite/epoxy 
specimens. The static flexural properties were determined in accord- 
ance with ASTM D 790, Reference ( 5 ) .  Static and fatigue short beam 
shear strengths were determined in accordance with the methods 
previously described. Tensile tests were conducted on Kevlar/epoxy 
coupons, in accordance with ASTM D 3039,  Reference (6). Specimen 
configurations were as shown in Figure 1 4 .  Results of all coupon 






( O/O w el g h t) 
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FIGURE 13. MEASURED AND PREDICTED MOISTURE LEVEL FOR SIX PLY 
AS1/6350 GRAPHITE EPOXY PANELS (WEATHERED IN STRATFORD, 
CONNECTICUT) 
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TABLE XVI SUMMARY OF MOISTURE MEASFMENTS FOR FIELD 
EXPOSED PANELS 
~ ~ 
NUMBER EXPOSURE EXPOSURE PERCENT 
PLIES (MONTHS ) (BY WEIGHT) 
MATERIAL OF LOCAT I ON TIME MOISTURE 
AS 1 /6350 6 WPB 

















0 .99  
DIP;? 
AS1/6350 14 STRATFORD 25 0.37 
GRAPHITE/ 34.5 0 .48  
EPOXY 48 0 .44  
14 STRATFORD 6 1  D 1 pi'; 
AS 1 /6350 33 WPB 
















0 .22  
0 .24  
D 1 pi'; 











5 STRATFORD 63 
1 .56  
2 .08  
1 - 9 0  
D I Pi? 
1.53 
1 .72  
1 .75  
DIP;? 
NOTE: DIP+; - DESORPTION IN PROGRESS 
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ANALYSIS OF TEST RESULTS 
Environmental Factor Trends 
In evaluating environmental effects on composite materials, results 
of component coupon and panel testing are compared to environmental 
factor trends determined previously for AS1/6350 graphite/epoxy and 
285/5143 Kevlar/epoxy. The static environmental factor is defined as 
the ratio of mean strength at the environmental condition to the mean 
room temperature dry strength. 
Figure 15 compares AS1/6350 panel test results with a plot of the 
environmental factor trends for interlaminar shear. Test data falls 
in accord with laboratory predictions. Figures 16 and 17 compare 
panel test results with plots of the environmental factor trends for 
flexural shear and tensile strengths, for AS1/6350 and 285/5143 
respectively. Examination of the plots shows results obtained in 







I 1 I I I I t I 1 I 
A M, % M O I S T U R E  
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 
0 ENVIRONMENTAL FACTOR T E S T  D A T A  6 PLY PANEL 
2 YEAR PANEL DATA,  WEATHERED IN W E S T  PALM BEACH 
3 YEAR PANEL DATA,  WEATHERED IN A STRATFORD A W E S T  PALM B E A C H  
0 STRATFORD 
STRATFORD WEST PALM BEACH 0 4 YEAR PANEL DATA,  WEATHERED IN 
FIGURE 15 COMPARISON OF LIFE EXTENSION PROGRAM FLEXURAL 
SHEAR ENVIRONMENTAL FACTOR DATA WITH 




0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 
A M, O/o MOISTURE 
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0 STRATFORD 
FIGURE 16 COMPARISON OF LIFE EXTENSION PROGRAM INTERFAMINAR 
SHEAR (STATIC) ENVIRONMENTAL FACTOR DATA WITH 









0 ENVIRONMENTAL FACTOR TEST DATA 5 PLY PANEL 
2 YEAR PANEL DATA, WEATHERED IN 0 WEST PALM BEACH 
3 YEAR PANEL DATA, WEATHERED IN A STRATFORD A WEST PALM BEACH 
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FIGURE 17 COMPARISON OF LIFE EXTENSION PROGRAM TENSION 
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTOR DATA WITH 285/5143 
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6 .0  CONCLUSIONS 
6 . 1  Conclusions 
The fol lowing conclusions a r e  based on t h e  r e s u l t s  of composite 
components and panels  having up t o  f i v e  years  of environmental  
exposure t h a t  have been returned from t h e  f i e l d  f o r  eva lua t ion  dur ing  
t h i s  r epor t ing  per iod .  
1. F u l l  s c a l e  t e s t i n g  of two s t a b i l i z e r s ,  S/N B-157-00009 and S/N 
B-157-00021 produced f r a c t u r e s  i n  the s t a b i l i z e r  t o rque  box 
between B u t t l i n e  3 Lef t  and B u t t l i n e  3 Right a s  expected. 
2. Coupons removed from s t a b i l i z e r  S/N B-157-00009 f o r  deso rp t ion  
ind ica t ed  moisture  l e v e l s  comparable t o  14 p l y  graphi te /epoxy 
panels  having 48 months exposure t o  the  environment i n  S t r a t -  
f o r d ,  Connecticut.  Desorption of moisture  coupons removed from 
s t a b i l i z e r  S/N B-157-00021 i s  i n  progress .  
3 .  Small s c a l e  coupon t e s t s  of t a i l  r o t o r  spa r  S/N A-116-00178 
generated r e s u l t s  t h a t  were somewhat (8-14 percent )  h ighe r  than  
expected when compared wi th  p a s t  spa r  coupon t e s t i n g ,  b u t  
c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  pane l  coupon da ta  having 48 month environmental  
exposure. 
4. Resul t s  of pane l  coupon t e s t i n g  supported l abora to ry  p r e d i c t i o n s  
f o r  environmental  f a c t o r  t r e n d s .  
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